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Guardsmen throughout the State mani-

fest much interest in the approaching in-
ternational rifle match between 100 sharp-

shooters of the First Infantry, N. G. C,
and an equal number from the National
Guard of Hawaii. The match will take
place January 10. and guardsmen recog-
nize that the reputation of California
troops for shooting is in the hands of
Colonel Macdonald's regiment.

Consui-General Charles T. Wilder of
Hawaii will be at the range here to ob-
serve the shooting by the California
troops. In this duty he will represent

the Hawaiian soldiers. The First Regi-
ment, N. G. C, will,be represented at
Honolulu by Captain Franklin Hanford
of the United States ship Alert.

The following officers and enlisted men
of the First Infantry, N. G. C. have been
selected to constitute the team and re-
serve :

Field and staff—Major H. T.Sime; Lieuten-
ant Louis Barrere, I.R. P.; Lieutenant E.
Kehrlein, commissary.

Company A—J. Rogerson.
Company B—Captain G. filmer, Lieutenant

B. B.B:urdivant, Lieutenant A. F. Ramm, Ser-
geant H. B. Taylor, Sergeant A. AlcCullough,
L.Zimmerman, Corporal |G. Claussenius, R. A.
Gibbs, W. J. Hayes, Sergeant H. B. Sullivan, A.
Gebret, J. Fetz," W. Baumgartner, C. Perry, G.
Ungennan.D. W. Demarius, E. P. Peppin, E.
C Corde.l, H. Freeh. Sergeant A. H. Clifford,
W. W. K-ug, W. H.Sieberst, T.A. Hammerson,
J. Dilier, Corporal L.R. Townsend, E. L.Fil-
mer, A. Fetz, A.Geisen, G. Heizman, A. E. Ap-
tborpe. Corporal W. L.O'Brien, G. H.Sullivan,
J. R. Wear, \\". Prol.

Company C—Captain J. W. Drumbell, Lieu-
tenant C. E. Goodell, C. F. Meyer, F. F. Carson,
Corporal W. H. F. James, Sergeant H.T. Hicks,
Sergeant D. E. Lawton, Sergeant J. R-s-j, C. F.
Wfiiiham, H. J. Musprave. W. K.Unired, A. R.
Vaughn. P. D.Butt. J. Smithson, V.F.North-
rup, J. Giiliß,G. T. Phelps.

Company D—Sergeant J. C. Seagrave, W. N.
Lard.

Company E
—

Captain Edward Fitzpatrick,
Lieuienant Frank J. Ralph, Lieutenant W. A.
Robertson, F.Ralph.

Company F—Captain J. Miller, Lieutenant
F. A. Nippert, E. R. Holsten, J. Fitzgerald,
Bereeant Iverson, F. N. Turton, M. S. McNeil,
A. Pratt.

Company G—Captain E. C. Sutliffe, Lieuten-
ant W. N. Bwasey, Sergeant F. J. Povey, Ser-

geaut VV. L.Fenn, Sergeant A.E. Anderson,
corporal C E. Thompson, Corporal C. P. Hirst,
Corporal R.Dowdell, P. M. jJiers, C. G. Larson,
H. A.P. Bohr, J. W. Norton, \V. W. Thompson.
A- Martin. D. A. Cotiroy.

Company H—Captain F. Warren, Corporal
A. F. Enrenpfort, corporal J. E. Broderick.
Sergeant T. Carroll, Sergexnt M. Holtz, E. L.
Atwater, J. Furn&uz, F. Muller, A. O'Brien, G.
W. Laswell, B. Eisner, G. M.Mitchell.

Company P—Captain R. Rich'.er, Lieutenant
H. Huber, Lieutenant VV. Tobin, Sergeant F.
Moore, Sergeant M. Sheenan, Musician J. Yon
Staden, L.J. Ringen, C. G. Strippel, C. H. Ot-
ten, A. Blawat, J. Kallman, A. Payson, N.
Hall.

Company X—Captain T. J. Cunningham,
Lieutenant' E. D. Finley, Lieutenant C. W.
Seely, sergeant E. F. Botteron, Serj?e».nt F. J.
Desmond, Corporal J. Utschig, J. R. Roes, E.
Schmalz, E. P. Jacobson, L. J. Reubold, J. R.
Helms, W. Wanekross, P. F. Brunotte, G. M.
Barley, P. F. Bauer, C. F.Masuire, J. Be Ber-
nardi, H. Meyers.

Company L—Captain F. J. Egzert, Lieuten-
ant H.J. Cuzaus, Sergeant C. Geotzhain, W.
G. Leffma:;, J. L.Slattery, F.J. Grnndman.

Company M-Sergeant Colby, Musician J.
W. Eng.e, Corporal Maher.

The preliminary contests which resulted
in tiie selection of ihs foregoing learns
took place December 6 and 13. Yesterday
the first of ihe final competitions took
place at Shell Mound Park, and on Janu-
ary 3 the second of the preparatory series
wiii occur.

Louis Barrere. inspector of rifle practice
of the First Infantry, N. G. C, has ad-
dressed a circular to his comrades, in
which he says:

This is not an ordinary contest, but one
which should prove of great interest to our
regiment, every member of which should do
all inhis power to encourage enthusiasm and
stimulate the • ffortß of the men to establish
their superiority as marksmen, so that in the
future they can speak with pride of the deco-
rations given inthis match.

Colonel W. Macdonald returned to the
City last Thursday. He appreciates the
importance of the contest in which bis
regiment is about to engage. He is not
overconfident of victory, but believes that
his sharpshooters willcapture the trophy.
He knows that thue are many crack
shots in the Hawaiian regiment, and is
not inclined to underrate tb.e skill of his
competitors.

The new cavalry troop held a meeting
on Monday evening at its rooms in the
Flood building. Colonel Bush, on behalf
of the committee on permanent organiza-
tion, reported that Urn committee would
submit the by-laws at the next meeting
lor adoption.

Captain Margo reported that, a gentle-
man had offered the free use of several
good saddle horses until the troop would
be enabled to purchase its own, and that
he understood that several other parties
having horses would offer the same as-
sistance to tne organization.

Mn jor C. Jansen, brigade inspector, who
bad been invited to address the members,
tl.en delivered the first lecture of the
series. His remarks were entertaining
And instructive, and in brief were a de-
scription of the organization of cavalry in
its early stages, the various mounted
bodies of the several countries of Europe,
tbeir number and condition, the condi-• tion of the cavalry service in the United
States at the breaking out of the rebellion,
the instruction at Carlisle Barracks and
its subsequent achievements under such
cavalry leaders as Sheridan, Custer and
other notea soldiers.

He declared that it was a necessity to
have go d cavalry troops in the National
Guard, who should be well drilled as such
and mounted, with good control of tbeir
horses, and strongly advocated such or-
ganizations.

He considered a good mounted body in-
valuable incase of internal disturbances,
asserting that a body of cavalry among a
mob would cause immediate dispeision
without entailing the heavy loss of life at-
tendant on a bayonet charge or the fir* of
infantry.

He referred to the mounted police of
European cities and stated that he bad no
doubt that if the plans of this organiza-
tion were succes fully carried out that it
would be the means of showing to the
police authorities of this City its value
and cause them to organize a drilled
mounted police force.

A vote of thanks was tendered to Major

Jansen, and after enrolling several new
members the meeting adjourned until this
evening, when the second lecture of the
series will be delivered.

One of the first bills to be introduced at
the coming session of the Legislature will
be a measure to increase the number of
companies of the National Guard, and
this bill will probably provide for two
more mounted companies and at least one
battery of light artillery. Jt strikes mili-
tary men as something rather remarkable
that an organization of troops numeri-
cally as strong as the National Guard of
California should not possess a single sec-
tion of field artillery.

The troops are more concerned in the
legislation providing for new uniforms,
blankets and overcoats than in measures
for an increase of the force. The Legisla-
ture is counted on as one friendly to tne
guard, and liberal appropriations are an-
ticipated .

MERCED, Cau, Dec. 17.—The presenta-
tion of the military drama "'Twixt Love
and Diuy," by Company H, Sixth In-
fantry Regiment, was a great success, both
financially and artistically. The general
comment of the citizens of Merced ranks
it much ahead of any ama:eur perform-
ance ever given in the city. The boys of
the company are much gratified at the re-
sult of their labors, as it exceeded even
their fondest hopes. The piay was given
under the direct. on of H. A. Rayner, an
actor of merit, who carried the leading
part withability. Robert Newell as Philip
Marks, the Confederate officer, handled a
difficultrole in a very creditable manner.
The members of the company insist that
he must enlist now. Sergeant Guthrie as
Sorkery Schneidelbocher seemed to enjoy
playing his pare as much as the audience
did in laughing at his genuine German
dialect and droll acting.

Mrs. Captain Graham carried the part
of Bess Marks in a very clever manner.
Miss Myrtle Graham as Mrs. Armitage,
tne mother of the hero, captivated the
audience, and Miss Theresa McDonald
sustained the double role of the Magda-
lene Nurse and Goddess of Liberty par-
ticularly well. Little Hazel Badt as the
orphan" enacted her part very sweetly.
Corporal G.iffin as General Banks por-
trayed the stern soldier in an admirable
manner, and Private Fen try was a good
Colonel Williard. Corporal Adrian and
Privates Rosenthal and Cassad carried
themselves as true soldiers. Dunn's or-
chestra kindly volunteered to furnish the
music for the boys.

Second Lieutenant Daniel G. Bambauer
has forwarded his resignation to the adju-
tant-general and the members of the com-
pany are now figuring on a successor. It
is expected that the election will be
ordered foran early date.

Owing to the uncertainty of the weather
the attendance at the monthly target prac-
tice was small last Sunday. The sky was
overcast, which probably accounted for
the absence of high scores. The following
members scores of over thirty points:

Plyler 39, Corporal George 38, Corporal
Grim'.h 36. Smith 35, Sergeant Jones 3*,
Griffith Jr.34, Sergeant Outline 33, Captain
Graham 31, Lieutenant Smith 31.

The citizens' medal, which is awarded
to the best scor<- made at each shoot, was
won by Private Piyler.

The class medals are given out every
other month, two scores counting on the
classification. They were won as follows:
First class, Corporal Griffith; second class.
Corporal George ; third class. Captain
Graham; fourth class, Private Keliey.

FORMING A NEW CHURCH
A Social Reform Movement on

the Basis of Chris-
tianity.

Rer. C. W. Henning of Oakland Lec-
tures Before a Small Audience

in This City.

The social reform meeting in Washing-
ton Hall on Eddy street, where tbe Rev.
C. W. Henning of Oakland lectured last
evening, was not largely attended, but as
this new movement haa some earnest ad-
herents itsleaders were not discouraged at
the small beginning. Mr. Henning dis-
coursed on "Who Is Jesus?" but there was
little of tbe nature ot a religious service at
the meeting.

A card of membership or pledge was
given each member oi t c audience at the
door. This was styled the "Basis of
Union" and contained the articles of be-
lief of Mr. Henning's adherents as fol-
lows:

We whose names are attached hereto, de-
sirous of unitingail the forces that make for
rignteousness, and recognizing in the teach-
ing of Jesus ot Nazareth a sufficient guide in
the regeneration of the individual, of society
and of the State, do agree upon this simple
basis of union, and cordially invite all who
will accept his teaching to unite with us in
such studies and practical measures as this
association may elect, in accordance with its
by- aws, to promo'.e and extend the Kingdom
of God on earth.

Provided always and particularly that no
article of belief other than that above indi-
cated, or tnat will conflict with the creed of
any evangelical church, shall be imposed
upon any uniting with us.

Upon tins basis of union we pledge ourselves
to teach and practice personal seli-demal and
mutual helpiulness, k> the end that justice,
truth and mercy may be established in the
earth, and that the divine rightof every mem-
ber oi society to life,libertyand the pursuit of
happiness may be secured by our institutions
and laws.

The lecturer said that all the thought of
ages since Christ came upon earth has
centered Around the Savior. "To trace
the development of the Jesus idea," he
added, "would be exceedingly interest-
ing, but Ihave not time for that to-night.
Suffice to say that in ail lands there has
been a groping after God, and we can dis-
cover three steps toward the understand-
ing of the divinity

—
our likeness to God,

nearness to God and oneness between him
and man. We have discovered in man
what is so near the divine, and hence the
expression sometimes tiiat man is near to
God."

Quoting tbe Old Testament, he said tnat
men were called "the friends of God,"
"tbe sons of God." So when Jesus used
tbia lan ullage be was misunderstood, for it
bad long been forgotten. "Tbe real mean-
ing of Jesus must be discovered and again
proclaimed in the ears of tbe world," said
tbe preacher. "He came with a three-
foldpurpose into the world—to reveal God
to niiin, to reveal God in man and to re-
Teal man to man himself."

Money for Boys.

. Any boy can ,make :money for Christ-
mas tq-day selling, the Christmas News
Letter. - Copies supplied by San . Fran-
cisco :News Company, 210 Post street, or
at office, s}_ &earny street.

\u25a0 \u25a0»—•»
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The Buenos Ayres Minister of
-
the f

'

In-
terior proposes to amalgamate all the rail-
ways ,in the Argentine Republic, forming
them into a state monopoly.

TO CURE A:tOLD IN ONE DAT.:;
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Alldrug-
;gists remud the money ititfails to cure. 25c.

REAL ESTATE
MARKET REVIEW

Interest inLand Matters Is
of Much More General

Character.

Trifling Concessions Are Helping
Materially to Satisfactorily

Consummate Sa'es.

Matters in the Building Line Have
Been Quite Active During

the Past Y?ar.

Matters in the real estate line are de-
cidedly better. Interest is of much more
general character and real estate offices
are assuming the old business aspect. In-
quirers are far more numerous ami their
questions are propounded with greater
positiveness. Results are also showing to
increased advantage in the way of trans-

actions. Buyers and sellers are getting
nearer to each other, and when such a
condition prevails there is every prospect

that actual trade is pretty close at band.
There is more of a disposition shown on
the part ot owners to listen to offers and
triflingconcessions on both sides are help-
ing materially to satisfactorily consum-
mate sales.

The ba'ancing of accounts by businessmen
will,however, for a few days largely absorb
attention, and not much time can be expected
to be given to real estate interests until mer-
chants, capitalists and tradespeople are satis-
fied with t&e condition of their respective
ledgers. While the year now ending might
have presented a greau-r volume of transac-
tions, itis satisfactory to snow that ther<.' has
been neither undue influence nor marked de-
pression in values. Probably no more pos>
tiveevidence of the strength of the real estate
market could be advanced than a comparison
with current prices and those ruling one and
two years ago.
Itis reasonable to expect more or less soft-

ening of values when the univers-i! lydepressed
condition nt general business which has pre-
vailed during to last twelve months is taken
into consideration. But an examination of
matters shows that property quotations indi-
cate anything but wild fluctuations, and their
prices, as a rule, keep weil up to the former
standard.

Some sections, itis true, may exhibit trifling
concessions on old figures, whi c others will
really flhow little advance. The former of
those possibilities is presented in the sale of
outside properties.

Inthe extreme southern and western parts
of the City sellers had to slightlymodify their
views in order to realize, while in the bust-

iness centers ol inside property buyers had to
advance their bidding rate in order to secure
what was needed. By these ups and downs,

Ihowever, a happy medium was inaintained.
For many years th-.re has been no such ac-

tivityin San Francisco in the line of home-
building as for the past twelve months. It
h»s been frequent-y remarked in thu weekly
leal estate coi'iinns of this paper how large
has been the number of buildingcontracts let
and how smali has been the average cost of the
buildings contracted for.
It is the small houses, the small stores, tbe

I two-story fla's that have multipliedwith the
j greatest rapidity, and this means that surplus
iwages have been investe i,that the suburbs

have been covered with homes and that the
outlyingdistricts hnve become more tliiikly
peopled. In Richmond, In tne West Mission,
in the Potrero, in Ocean View there has been
the greatest activity. The costly houses have
for the most part been confined to the Western
Addition as the expensive business blocks
have been to the downtown districts. If in
these latter portions of the City the rush of
buildinghas not been so inarkoa as in the
more remote districts, itis still safe to assume
that prosperity is general, for when the
masses, the erripioves, are prosperous and con-
tented the employers must be findingbusiness
good.

REVIEW OF THE EECORDB.
There were 110 deeds recorded during the

past week.
The mortgages numbered sixty-three and

represented loans to the amount of $218,312.
Among them were the following: Bytliolii-
bernia Bank to James Simpson, $15,000 for
one year at 6% Per cent, on property at the
northVast corner ol Post ana Stockton streets,
23:4x80 feet and the east line of Stockton,
23:4 feet north of Post. 23:10x80 feet; by
Eureka Building and Loan Association to 11.
G. and Jennie S. Prince, $4000 for six years
at 7 per cent per annum, on property
on tiie east line of Larkin street, 110
feet south of Chestnut, 27:6x100 feet
byJoseph G. Wall to Charlffl E. Dv an $6350,
for three years at 6 per cent, on property on
the northwest corner of Ridley and Alpine,
west 25 by north 100: by the Hiberuia Bank
to Joseph Schwartz $22,000, for one year at

6% per cent, on property on the northeast cor-
ner of Buchanan and Golden Gate avenue,
east 137:6 by north 137:6; by the Fidelity
Building and Loan Association to Thomas D.
and Rosa A. Riordan $14,000, for ten
years ai 7 per cent, on property on the
south li'.ie o. Pacific avenue, 115 east of
Buchanan, past 70 by south 127:8^, and on
the southwest corner of Webster mid Green-
wich, west 137:6 by south 120; by Antoine
Borel toAlexandrine Berson $5000, for one
year at 8 per cent, on property on the east line
of Waverly placp. 122:4 south of Washington,
smith 56,east 57, north 27:6, west 2, north
28:6, westss; by the Hibernia Bank to Ed-
ward H. and Elzabeth H. Coe $7700, for
one year at 6% per cent, on prop-
erty on tbe southwest corner of
Union and Laguna, west 37:6 by
south 100, and on the south line of Union,
87:6 west of Laguna, west 50 by south 100;
by Martin J. Burke, as guardian of Christian
A. Titrel, to M. It.and Edith Cook $10,000 for
three years at 6^ per cent on property on the
east line of Battery street, 29:10V£ «ou th of
Commercial, south 29:10% byeast 70; by the
Hibernia Bank to Andrew W.Rose Jr., $13,000
for one year at 6% per cent and $2000 on in-
stallment on property OG the northwest corner
of Broadway and Laguna, west 34 :4J^ bynorth
137:6; by the same to Andrew A. ami Martßret

jLouderback $25 000, for one year at 6}£ per
cent, on property on the northeasi corner of
Eddy and Leavenworth, north 137:6 by east

I137:6; by the same to William D. Laddssooo,
for one year a' 6%per cent, on property ou the
north line <'f E iciy, 175 east oi Jones, east 25
by north 137:6; by the Security Savings Bank
to Rosa Rosenfeld $6500, for one year at 7 per
cent, on property on the southeast corner of

IClay and Spruce, east 137:6 by south 127:8Ji;
by the Hibernia bank to George D. Shadburne
$5000, for one year at 6% per cent, on the
southeast corner of Castro and Tweuty-second,
south 228 by east 560.

The releases numbered thirty-nine and were
for a total of $151,231. The lerger were the
following:'

From the German Bank to Andrew A.and
Marearet Louderback, $10,000 on property at
northeast corner of Eddy and Leavenworth
street*, 137:6x137:6; Irom the Hibernia Bank
to Charles and Harry Bush, $10,000 on pro-
perty on the south line of Eddy street, 154:5
west of Buchanan, west 51:10 by south 120;
from Evan L.Reese toMary G. Ertz, $15,000
on property on the southwest cor-
ner of Clay and Webster, south 33:6by west 107:6; by the German Bank
to Joseph Schwartz, $21,000 on property
on the northeast corner of Buchanan street
and Golden Gate avenue, east 137:6 by north
137:6; from the Guardian Loan Association to
D.ivid J. Spence, $(5800. o:i property on the
east lin° of s iee\sofeet south of Oak,
south 25 by east 91:2; from the Security
Savings Bank to Maurice and Isabella Roseu-feld,$6500, on property on the southeast cor-
ner of tfnruce and Clay streets, east 137:6 by
south 127 :»^i; fromJohn D.Murray to John
F.Bernard. $0000, on properly on the north-
east line of Oak Grove avenue, 150 feet south-
east of Harrison street, southeast 75 by north-
east 112.

NEWS ITEMS.
The payment ol rebate personal property

taxes begins to-day.
Mrs. Isaac Hecht's new residence at the

northeast corner of Jackson and Ociavia
streets will cost $40,000 tocomplete.

The Auditor, claiming that the Board of
Supervisors and not the Board of Education
alone has power to make the purchase of tne
Mission High School property, has not yet
signed the warrant (or the $52,500 to buy the
site recently agreed upon by the Board of
Education.

In the Richmond district the property-
owners are not unanimously in favor of the
extension of hutter street through Laurel Hill
Cemeiery. At a recent meeting anumber of
property-owners put- themselves on record as
against the movement.

Shainwald, Buckbee &Co. have contracted
for the sale of 1000 acres of the Murphy-
Colombet land, being a part of the Rancho ia
Laguna beca, situated a few miles south ofSan

Jose, in Santa Clara County. Ihey willplace
this property upon the market in small sub-
divisions of "ten acres and upward. The land
is the lust of the great ranchos in Santa Clara
County, and when it issubdivided these great
holdings that have been the admiration of
thousands will be dotted by innumerable
homes of thrifty settlers. «. » < \u2666Property-owners in the Sunset District,
south of the Park, are agitating the opening
of Nineteenth avenue, and claim that this im-
provement is the duty of the City, inasmuch
as they claim to pay considerably more than
their share ot taxes. There are at present no
streets in the district, and for tnat reason they
wish something to be done in that line.

By a recent decision of the courts the City
becomes the owner of another valuable piece
of property, being a portion of the tract for-
merly known as Holladay Heights. Tne land
in question is a half block on Washington
street, running irom Gough to Octavia. This
is a portion of the tract that has been in dis-
pute Jor some time past under tne S. W. Hol-
laday claim.

The following property will be offered at
public sale to-morrow by Easton, Eidridge &
Co.: A lot, 27:6x104:10. on the northwest
line of Market sireet, 114:1 southwest of
Franklin, running through to Page, <>n which
it fronts. 21:9; lot 34:41^x137:6 -md premises
at 607J^ and 6j9 Pme street, 137:6 west to
Gra.it avenue; building lot. 25x75, on the
south line of Clinton Park, 155 cast of
Dolores s'reet; thf> nine-room residence and
lot, 28x137:6, at 1816 Pine street, east of Oc-
tavia; dwelling and lot, 25x103, at 216 Ash-
bury street; the lot on the southwest corner of
Pacific and Jones streets, 60x52:4; two lots,
25x137:6 each, on the south lineoi Oak street,
187:6 west of Devisadero; a cottaue and lot,
28x136, at 164 Clara avenne, and the probate
sale of the property at 538 Howard street,
consisting of a lot,25x85,and two dwellings.

Property-owners lavor the substitution of
bitumen for bas«lt and cobbles where the lat-
ter are now laid along the line of the proposed
boulevflrd that will make a circuit of tne
northern part of the City. The proposition on

I toot is to mane a continuous driveway of
Kearny and Montgomery street, iato Mont-
gomery avenue, to Bay street, thence to Van
Ness avenue, to Lombard street, to the Pre-
sidio, to First avenue, to the park, to Baker
street, to Fulton, to De7isadero, to Golden
Gate avenue and back to town.

The omces of Shuiuwald, Buckbee & Co. in
the Mills building are to be enlarged, and
when completed the firm will have one of the
largest aiid finest equipped real estate offices
in tue country. The change is made to ac-
commodate the increasing business of the firm
and is an evidence of the revival of the real
estate business. The offices will open upon
the main and Pine-street corridors as well as
on Montgomery street. In the new arrange-
ment considerable space willbe given to the
firm's house-renting department The depart-
ment for the sale of City lealty as well as that
for the sale oi country lsnds will be increased
insize. The insurance and ioan branches will
also come informore extensive quarters, and
better accommodations and arrangements
willbe made so that itoccasion arises auctions
may be h'^ld in the great vestiDule.

Abill which will be pre-ented to the next
Legislature by Assemblyman-elect H.I.Mul-
creavy of the Thiny-niutb. Assembly District
regulating the change of grades oa all streets
and highways throughout the State is being
prepared by the attorneys oi the Federation of
Improvement Clubs.

The matter of changing the grade of Upper
Market street lias been agitated for some two
or three years, but by a recent decision of the
Supreme Court the law under which the work
was to have been done was declared to be un-
constitutional.

Since the Sutro car line has been built
through Richmond district the growth of the
section has been marvelous. Where there
was scarcely a score of people a year or two
ago there are now about 1200 residt-nta. The
peoDie livingbetween Twelfth and Thirtieth
avenues say that a new school should be built

j somewhere in the vicinity of Twenty-fourth
and Point Lobos avenues. The City owns sev-
ernl lots which were reserved for school pur-
poses, and there willbe no expense as far as a
site is concerned.

The Point Lobos Improvement Club has been
ask. d to take the matter in charge, and it will
be brought to tne attention of the Board of
Education immediately after the firstof the
year.
Ifthe Clarendon Heights Improvement Club,

which was formed duMng the past week, is
BUCCessiul in having Seventeenth street cut
through to Uranus, which Is to be one of the
first notions of the ciub, the residents of the
Mission district willbe afforded a fine drive to
the park. At present there is no direct way to
get to the park from the Mission, and the cut-
tingthrough of Seventeenth street as proposed
willsuve a lour-mile roundabout drive.

A number of the property-owners and mer-
chants of Seventh street will forman improve-
ment ciub shortly for the mirpose of ad-
vancing the business interests of that thor-
oi:ehfare.

The street committee of the San Francisco
Association of Improvement Clubs held a
meeting during the week to consider the
question of a sewer system for the district be-
tween Thirtieth street and the county line,
which is being demanded by the residents of
Sunnys-ide, Holly Park, Ocean View, Fair-
mount, Five Mile,Excelsior and other tracts.
Action on the matter was deferred until Janu-
ary S. when a special session of the sireet com-
mittee will again be called to decide which
plan of having the outlet built ought to be
adopted.

The citizens ot the Ocean View district are
to petitiin the Supervisors for more electric
lights.

Residents of Excelsior Homestead and the
district adjacent to tue Mission road are to be
supplied with water. Agang of men have been
working-luring the week putting ina 12-inch
main on Mission road. From Onondaga ave-
nue, near the six-mile House, the men have
been working east, and will connect the pipe
with the mains near the College Hillreservoir

|and the Four-mile House.
SOME RECENT SALES.

During the past two weeks Easton, Eldridge
<£ Co. have flossed the following sales:

Lot22n82:6, on south line of Geary street,
near Stelner, improvements on two-story
house, for $3000; lot 25x100 feet, on north
line of Page street, east o! Fillmore, $2800;
lot 25x120, on east line of Thirteenth avenue,
near N street, $150; lot 25x108:6, on east
line of Steiuer street, near McAllister, with
two-story residence, $5800; -lot 25x75 feet,
on soutnwest corner ot Fifth and Shipley
streets, with old improvements, $7000;
lot 25x80 feet, on the east line ot Valencia
street, near Eighteenth, $5000; lot 25x
106 feet, on the west line of Ashbury street,
near Fell, $2250; lot25x80 feet, on tne north-
west line of Clementina street, near Fourth,
with old improvements, $2700; lot25x80.feet,
on thf northwesterly line of Fourth street,
near Weloh, $3000; lot 50x120 feet, on the
ensi line oi Eleventh avenue, near J street,
$900; lot 25x102 ieet, on the west line of
Church sireet, near Twenty-fifth, $1500; lot
25x90 feet, on the east line of Arlington
street, near Roanoke, with cottage, $1100; lot
50x120 feet, on the east line of Twenty-sixth
avenue, near Point Lobos, $1000.

Bovee, Toy &Sonntag report the following
recent sales: Lot 34 :4xloo feet and improve-
ments, on the South side oiGreen street, 162:6
feet west of Ls<;una, for $5200; lot 25x100
feet and fiveand six room flats, on Pine street,
near Brorterick, for $6500; three flats and lot
25x80 feet, on the nonhwest side of Minna
street, near Third, for $5100, and two lots, 50
xIOO ieet. in outside land block 81, on Califor-
nia street, near Tenth avenue, for$1600.

lamb Hey man has sold a lot on Butler street,
25x70, in Gift Map 1, Bernal Heights, for
$275, and two lots in boulevard block 722 for
$250 each. He is also buildinga house on the
south line of Alvarauo street, 100 feet west of
Hoffman.

The following properties are reported sold
by Sol Getz &Bro.:

Lot50x100 feet on southeast line of Athens
street. 50 ieet northeast of I'ersia avenue,
for $300; 25x120 feet on west line of Nine-
teenth avenue, 275 feet north of Point Lobos.
for $600; 50x100 feet on south line of X
street, 82:6 ieef west of Twenty-second ave-
nue, for $500; 25x120 feet on east line of
Twenty-first avenue, 125 feet north of X
street, for $300; 25x120 feet on east line of
Thirty-«ecom: avenue, 100 feet north of J
street, for $200; 225x120 feet on northeast
corner of C street and Thirty-first avenue, for
$2250; 25x137:6 feet on south line of Fulton
street, 106 :3 we?t of Lyon, for$1800.

Alot,75x137:6 feet, on the northeast line of
Fremont sireet, 108:4 feet north of Howard,
wi,h improvement- liereon, was sold during
the past week for $30,000.

The seller was Henry E. Bothin, but the
name ot the purchaser has not yet been re-
ported. B. M.Gnnn &Co. was the agent who
conducted the sale. The same firm also re-
ports the sale of a lot,41:7 feet, with a two-
story buildng thereon, on the northeast cor-
ner of Pine -and Hyde streets, for$10,000.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
NEW WESTERN HOTEL.

J S Adams. tHonington W HManning, Bntte
EJPowrs Merced J W Jones, Merced
T JLeaby. Merce<l J Whelan, San Jose
M McCoy. San Jose H YV Lurke,Bentcia
JBHurst & wf,Si Louis J Andrews <ft wf, Seattle
T Walker, Seattle D Porter, Los Angeles
T Scott, Los An?eles JHWilliams, Sn Rafael
T Jonet, Berkeley Fde Vere, Fresno
JDewing, l.os Angeles H Wright,Los Augeies
J F Shaubert, l.os An; W H Cunningham, LAng
O L Proctor, Lo-t Ang C Hunilngton, Boston
F Gould &wf,Victoria J C Ganard. Tacoma
C LFox <Jt wf,iortland F A Bass, :-eatile
JB Cann, Portland VfHallow. Los Angeles
1> b Kinerer, Meridian BBr.^sd.-n & wf.Grove C
A B irainpton, u>» Aug O NLindell & wt. Grove
BWilliams, Los \u25a0 ne J W Fuller, Antiocn
AHGrosser, ban Ramon

PALACE HOTEL.
XJ Power. NY HFrank, NV
I. S Beeily, Stanford C HHill,Wls
C J M'aroti & w, Va Cty J Rancor. N V
O> o Chase, Chicago E D MaDes. NV
R W Jenuings, P Townd Mrs G Lowrlsdaie, Or
P Goodwin, Omaha Miss x owrlsdaie, Or
bam Kuclter, San Jose W W Chapin, Sacto
J C Boss, Berkeley J W StruuD, Kaweah
W Bee, Rochester M R Harriß, Japan
c W Collier, KoDe DS Cone, Red Bluff
Col HTrevelyan.Fresno R HFlint,han Juan
E W Potter, La CM shepuerd, Cal

GRAND HOTEL.
W HGraves, Oakland J MMannon, Berkeley
T l^aneford. Kureka F Stone, Cal
J Dolao, Vallejo G FWicKs, Bakersfleld
X H Lcam*n, San Jose T W Langen, San Jose
TBVan Alstyne,Cal W Howe, Santa Ana
A Lew,Santa An» F A Palmer, KossValley
J W Finuey <fe w, thego J Land, 111
DL.Phillips,H:mford MrsA oseburgh, Cal
Mrs FOhchumann, Cal MUs EJackson. Cal

J C Werner, Quinov J X Werner. Quincy

J W Roper, Cnlco W LSnutlift Oftden
W J Cahill & w,N V J E Dye, Jackson
Miaa ECliff, Cincinnati Miss A

*Bruin. Clnn
L b. Denney. Vlsalla TU Wallls,Sacto

W FPierce A w.Oaklnd W LTalbot. sacto
Vf Wl!son, Chico J Mas;en, Los Ang
D W Cu3htn»Q. \iameda F J Wilson, Oakland
TLPrice, Oakland OF Mason, Cal
A X Danger. De roit JJ O' -elll.Uregon
R W Ultzschinanu, Or V C Biooka, Tacoma

J HFink, Spokane L-Kngel, Cal
A X Roiendaie. PacGrve H Cane A w, Los An?
J PKellv <fe w. Cal JR 1rayner, MarysTille

A W Stuart, Couniand O MForte, Hoiißter

X Elias, Uroville A J Brnner, Sacto
E ELincoln &w,Cal H W Crabh, Oak vllle
J RDaily <fe w,Folsom HMAib<>ry. tolusj

A B orunler &w,Sacto W C Roberts &w,Gilroy
FA Dorn, Cal

BALDWIN HOTF.L.
TT Euan &w, N V F P Bane, Santa Rosa
Hlevy. New York HA Keniedy. MnapoUfl
A C Presley, Grid ey J Wiizinski, Visalia

C S Whitaker <fe w, Oak C X *nook, <>akia -d
G HRicharaso i,Butte T DFrawley, New York
J EPitts, St Louis A H Christie, Milwkee
Tod Sloan, San Antonio S beimel. New York
C T Dwyer. JSew Yor< Miss Bates. New York
P Worming. New York Miss A Plrley,New Yrk
TJ Hum,San Jose J F Par-;s, Jackson
W FLenizen, San Jose GBGriffith&f,Los Ant
E A Mitchell, Vailejo R J R Aden, Vallejo
RBeunett <fc w.Vacaville L R Prince, Boston
R J Prince, Boston J Jones, Fresno
W HPyburn, Sa.inas B P .Barker, Mierman
J J McGrath &w,S .Mteo C A McCarthy, X York

SAN FRANCISCO "CALL."

BUSINESS OFFICE of theSan Francisco Caix-
TIO Market street, open until 12 o'clock erei*
night In the year.

BRANCH OFFICES— S27 Montgomery law*
corner Clay; open until9:30 o'clock.

839 Hayes street, open until 9:30 o'clock.

718 I.arklnstreet, open until 9:80 o'clock.
BW. corner Sixteenth and Mission street* «pa»

until9o'clock.
2618 Mission street, open until9o'clock.
116 Ninthstreet. open nntil 9:30 o'clock.
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vi;NOTICE. OM MiiETINGS.

B^gi GOLDEN GATE COMMANDKBY jtT"
it-^ No. 16, Knights Templar, Go den <Of
Gate building, 629 -utterst— The stated as- W\
sembly THIS EVENING at 7:30 o'clock. Ml
The Order of the Red Cross willbe con- V
ferred Allvisiting fraters cordiallyInvited.

CHARLES H. MURPHY,commander.
William T. Fonda, Recorder. ,

§!^£P HERMANN LODGE NO. 127, F. ft+3? and A. M.—Called meeting THIS A
DAY (Monday), December 21. 1896, at."sf 2f7:30 o'clock p. m., for installation of offi-/^r>
cers. By order of tbe W. M

L. SCHUMACHER, Secretary.

flt^*3 SAN FRANCISCO CHAPTER •
IS--&' No. 1, Royal Arch Masons, meets _rk
THISEVENING. Election of officers and VY
other important business. r^^\

H.G.PRINCE, Secretary.
OCCIDENTALLODGhi NO.22, F. m- -

18-*' and A. M.
—

Installation of officers Jlk:
THISEVENING at 8 o'clock sharp. i£]lf

EDW. F. DELGER, Secretary. /VN
90S' CALIFORNIA LODGE, NO. 33Z3»^*' 1. I.O. O. F—All members re- .~^^fS&-
qnp.sted to be present M NDAY;*5*S9Qi?EVENING, December 21. Important """W'iw
business. ; A. W. WILLIAMS,N.G.

P. J. Millet.Recording Secretary.
90S* . SERVIAN MONTENEGRIN*

~
m~& L.and a. B. Society Allofficers ftrft
and members of the above society are -Jg*r^
hereby notiti d to attend th Ir annual 'igi'&'sSl
•mteting THIS .Monday) EVENING,n3£s£fflDecember 21, at 7:30 o'clock sharp, at iYjzlEjjJ
10 California street, to elect new officers ]PbjS\w
for the ensuing year (1897). New amend- WErVyjOf
merits to the constitution and by-laws XsjgSJ)7
willbe read before the society for the third and
last time. Byorder of ,

LAZAR JOVOVICH,President.
Lazar S.'Churich. Secretary.

K^-> ANNUALMEETING— REGULAR
I£<& annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Sum Dum Chief MiningCompany will be held at
the office of the company, room 3 in the Ho-
bart building.631Market St., San Francisco. Cal.,
on SATURDAY,the 2d day of January, 1897, at
the hour of 2 o'clock .p. m., for the purpose of
electing aboard of directors to serve during the
ensuing ye.w and the transaction of such other
business as may come tefore the meeting.

j. H. G. STEVENSON. Secretary.
, Office— Room 3ln the Hobart building,532 Mar-
ket st., San Francisco. Cal.

Xg3 ANNUALMEETING—THE REGULAR
IS**'annual meeting of the stockholders of La
Candelaria MiningCompany willbeheld a the of-
fice of th- company. 530 CaliforniaSt., room 60,San
Francisco, Cal., on SATURDAY,'December '26. j
1896, at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. il,for the pur-
pose of electing a board of trustees to serve for the
ensuing year and the transaction of such other
business as may come before ihe meeting.

GEORGE A. HILL.Secretary.
Office— s3o California st., room 60, San Fran-

cisco, Cal. , • ;

BK^S1
" CHEAPEST ANDBEST INAMERICA—

SaP THEWEEKLY CALL,sent to any address
in the United States orCanada one year for$150,
postage free.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

COS* THEY SELL WOOLEN AND COTTON
WF-& yarn, table linen, lace curtains, towels, hos-
iery, underwear, corsets, embroidery, laces, but-
tons, linings, threads, handkerchiefs, veilings, etc.,
very cheap at Pioneer Drygoods Store, 105 Fifthst.

fOS* INDIAOPIUM CURE FOR $25: PER-
m-^ fectly harmless; Indies treated nt home. B.
D. KIMMJS, 916 Market st, Columbian Building.
90S" GAS FIXtURKs MADE TO ORDER;
US--*' cheapest plae in the city. H. HUF-
SCHMIDT, 623 Golden < .ate aye.

g_sy» BAD TENANTS INJECTED fOR J54:
m^& collections made, city or country. Pacific
loller'ion CO.. 415 Monti- St.. room 6. Tel. 5580.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
"

90S3 DIVIDEND NOTICE—MUTUAL SAV-
VZ£f ings Bank of San Franrisc, 33 Post su

—
For

the half year ending Dec. 31, 1898, adiviaend has
been declared at the rate of four (4) per cent per
annum on term deposits and three and one-third
(3.3;5V3) per cent per annum on ordinary deposits,
free of taxes, payable on and after SATURDAY.
Jan. 2, 1897. GEORGE A. STORY, Cashier.
Btqs=» DIVIDEND NOTIiE—SAN FRANCIS-
BF-C co Savings Union, 652 California street, cor-ner Webb. For the half year ending with the 31st
of December. 189i,a dividend has been declared
at the rate per annum of four and two-tenths (4.2)
per cent on term deposits ana three and five-tenths
(3.5) per cent on ordinary deposits, free of taxes,
payable onand after Saturday, January 2, 1*97.

LOVE'L WIIIT •.cashier.

fcITUAT-ONa. \V ANTED-JtEMAJLE.
~A~LL~KINDS OF MALE AND female HELP
Afurnished; short notice ; country orders a
specialty. MRS. A. DADAML313s utterst.

pO.M~PETENT ENGLIBH COOK; CAN DO
I\J French and American, style; go by week or
day to get up holiday dinners; moderate price;
cityor country.

-
Call at 1024 Howard, room 10.

IDD-.K-AWED GERMAN LAi-Y, WITH
girl 12 years old, wishes :situation as rlr-t-

-dais housekeeper or chambermaid; no tri tiers;
cityor country. -\u25a0 D. X.,box 163, this office.

/IKHMA.V WOMAN WANTS ANY KiND OF I
\JT work by the day or hour; washing, cleaning I
or cooking. .F., box 120, Call Office. |

INGLE WOMAN;LIKE TOHAVE HOUsE-
Cleanin; work by the day. 103 Eighth st., cor-

ner Mission. -*.\ .
yOUSG GERMAN -WIDOW DESIRES POSI-
X ilon as working.housekeeper for widower or

bachelor. .106 Fourth st., room a. :
OUNt. WOMAN -WISHES ANY KIND OF
work by the day, washing or housecl'-uning.

Please call 258 Shipley St.. bet.Fifth and Sixth
OMPI-.TENT YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A
situation to do housework ina plain American

family; wages $16. Address 713 Tenth, Oakland.
i\RES-MAKEit, OO'D CUT A.SD FIT, BY
XJ the day, 75c. ;103 Eighth St., cor.ier Mission.
"DELIABLB AMERICAN WOMAN, WITH
XX daughter (14), wishes situation by January 1
at housework, chamberwork or nurse for children;
city or country; family \u25a0or institution; small
wages. Address MRS. M.,box 73, Call Office.

"VOUNG NEAT AMERICA GIRL litslßES
X situation as workinghousekeeper: 110 triners.

Address withfull particulars and state remunera-
tion, M. M..box 71. Calloffice.. :

-• . -\u25a0-\u25a0;

X OUNGGERMAN LADY WANTS POSITION
X as housekeeper,

'Callor address 112 Taylor st.,
room 14. \u25a0 .\u25a0; ;

- v. \u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0..*\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0;•-•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 '-. : :
A MJSRICAX NURSE, EXPERIENCED.

J\ wants care of invalid; low wages; medical ref-
ences. ;1530 Eddy st, • .!:., •

\u25a0-.
\u25a0' . -- - . . :

/COLORED GIRL WANTS SITUATIONTO DO
\J housework In small American family; can
givereference. 911Hy.lest. >\u0084'• : , '

yOUXO GERMAN WOMAN WANTS WORK
X by the day ;liousecleaiiini? ,and plain sewing.

Address MR-.D., 3353 Twenty-sixth ,cor. Capp.

MOTHKR
;AD DAUGHTER WANT POSl-

tion in flrst-c ass hotel: cityor country. L.a,
box 119, call Office. . ..'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0':•!\u25a0-;\u25a0 -\u25a0/-'\u25a0%

--' -:
\u25a0

'

YOUNG COLORED GIRL WISHES WORK
X by the day; housecleauing ior > washing. 1Ad-

dress E. E., box 99.Call Office. ';

T ADY OF SUPERIOR ABILITY,TEACHING
Xjshorthand (Pitman), desires engagement: city
or country. L.8., oox 119. Call Office. » . \u25a0,' \
;\\TANTED—Sh. WING OF ANY KIND; GEN-
;..»»; tlemen's *

mending, \u25a0 etc.: children's work a
specialty. Address M.8., box 3.Call Office. ;

SITUATION-WANTED AS CHILD'S NURSE;•
middle aged; Mason's widow. Call or address

1169 Valencia st. > V \u25a0 • * : ::\u25a0

PLAIN SEWING OF ANY. KIND DONE;"
X workingmen's shirts a specialty. .- 249 Fifthst
flat 2.\t.-\::-;y.-:7/.---;.:? \u25a0' v \u25a0-•\u25a0. :'.\u25a0'• v". \u25a0 . •\u25a0\u25a0' .""•.\u25a0\u25a0-- \u25a0\u25a0.---•

OSITIOX _vS HOUSEKEEPER 1IN WIDOW-
X er's home by respectable American lady; must
b \u25a0 children; cityor Oakland. \u25a0: W.. box 94, Call. ,::;

REBSMAKEK, FIRST CLASS. WOULD
likeengagements by tbe day; city or country.

716_*rklnsu.: , ; >

SITUATIONS WANTED—Continued..

yOUNG WIDOW OF EXPERIENCE DESIRES
X posit on as housekeeper for ,widower or bach-

eior.
•
Room 4. ]007 Market st. '\u25a0

' :
-

ASTERN LADY WANTS SITUATION AS
housekeeper: city or country: the best of ref-

erences. Apply 188aFourth St., room 4.

OMAN WANTS ANY KIND OF PLAIN
TT sewing: also cleans and presses clothes. 114

Fourth at- room 15.
V»;INCUKoIER HOUSE. 44 THIRD ST..NH.
TT.Market: 200 rooms: 25c to $1 60 per night.

VI60 to$6 per week: convenient and respectable.
iree bus and baggage to and from the lerrr. . .

Mlt.'.'lIUJj V» AJi'l'x.li—
MAL.U.

HUNTER <fc CO.. CiliN...^_.:A.W -Ai-A-
nese employment office. 17 Webb st, below

Kearny, nr. Cal.; teL main 281. YOUNG, m§r

/CHINESE <fc JAPANESE; EST'D. 20 YEARS;
Vhelp.tel.malu 1997. BRADLKY&CO..64OCIay.

Cihin>.se AND Japanese EMPLOYMENT
Ioffice;best help. 414y2 O'Farrell. Tel.E 426.

1 APANESE INTELLIGENCE AGENCY.R. 73,
O Ft. Ann's bide, 6Eddy st: U»C Main 5234.

OY 14 YEARS OLD WISHES GOOD HOME
for the winter where he can do chores for

smal wages: .cityor country. Call 10-2 Mission
St., inbasement.

BARBER— SITUATION. WANTED: FIRST
-

ciassman; cityor country. Address D., box
73, thisoffice.

E.s WHO UNDERSTAND HANDLING
horses; not afraid of »-orlc . Apply F.SCHWARTZ, Oiympia Hotel. Potrero.

_^

bY YOUNG MAN,STEADY AND SOBER, TO
drive milk wcgon incity or something similar.

Address H.. box 91, Call.
AN WANTS MANAGEMENT OF HOTEL,
club or institution; experience first class.

A. M.,box 20, this office.
H ANTED— BYMAN ABOUTPLACK:*•

sober and steady ;good horseman and handy
with tools. Address M..b.x Ibs, Call.

"EXPERIENCED BUTTER-MAKER, SEPA-
XJ lator pro. ess, desires a situation. Address D.,
box 142, Call Office.

BOYS FROM .15 TO 17 YEARb OF AGE.
Applyat 200 Sutter st.

(IOOK WHO UNDERSTANDS BAKING
Ibread wants situation in the country. Address

1301 Santa Clara aye., Alame a.
LJESPECIABLE MAN WITHGOOD BEFEft-
IVencea, uuderstanalng care of horses, cows, gar-
den, and a good driver, wishes a situation. Ad-
dress 537 Sacramento at.

ituation wanted BY young man TO
drive delivery wagon or such work; best ofref-

erences. Address X.,box 78, Call Office.

(COMPETENT HOUSE-PAINTER AND
J paper-hanger, with tools, wants work by the

day or piece work; will work cheap. Address
Painter, 272ya Clementina st

" '

INDUSTRIOUS, SuBER, YOUNG MARRIED
X man, with best of references wishes work as
teamster, or anything else. R.. box 84, CalL

QITUATIi WANTKD—PAINTING,PAPER-
O hanging and graining, by practical, lemperate
man of 30: Al reference; will work very cheap
by day or job: lor cash or in exchange for furnish-
ed room downtown. Address Room, box 65, Call.

\VANTED—EMPLOYMENT IN GROCERY-
TT store, with object to learn the business, by a

young single man; speaks German and English;
good bookkeeper; best of references given. Ad-
dress A. 8., 1003 Franklin St., Oakland, Cal.

BARB-.RS— WANTED BY YOUNG MAN
with 1 year's experience, position in good

barber shop: small salary. Address B.8., box 80,
Call Office.
VIIDDLE-AGEDGERMAN WANTS EMPLOY-
IVIment: farm, garden, horses, co.vs; small
wanes. 25% Welch st ,

APANESE BOY WANTS a SITUATION,
excepting school time. GE jHGE,2'_ Prosneot pi.

Y~ UUNO SWEDE WANTS SITUATION A
X coachman and gardener: is thoroughly compe-

tent and has first-class references. G. W., box 7,
Call Office, Oakland.

jPRACTICAL ENGINES.: WANTS POSITION
X at stationary work: cityor country: wellquali-
fied with mining machinery; bolsters, pumps of
all k^iiis. F. Z., box 69,Call Office.

JAPANESE SCHOOL BOY WANTS TO DO
0 work ina family. Address Frank, 758 iastro
St., Oakland.
\\j 1-\C__STER HOUSE, 44 THIRD. NEAR

.' TT Market— lee trio lights in (very room: 20J
rooms: 250 to $1 50 per nighr : 91 50 to $3 par
week: free bus and batrcaze to and from the lerry

|-IHEAPEBT ANDBEST IN AMERICA—
\J WEEKLY CALL,sent to any address in the

.United States or Canada one year for $1 60, post-
age free. ' . ]

I__A_- b-Li1 \»ANTED.

AtNDKES^"INST_TUTioNr"*i_: COOK,
J no wash, American family, 930; second girl,

$20; co.ored girl for housework, $25; cook, 3 in
lumlly,German style, 925; cook, priva.e board-
ing-house. $30, and girlsforhousework Incityand
country. J. F. CROSETT <& CO.. 316 Gutter sU

OUSEGIKL, SCOTT ST., $10; fJJRL, Gt.EKV
ftt.,-sls: girl. Howard St.., 915; girl. Fifth

st, $15; girl, Ross Valley. $20: girl, Francisco
st, $15; girl.Golden Gate aye., $15: girl,O'Farrell
st, $15; young girl,Livermore, $15: girl,Stelner I
St., $15; housekeeper, $12: you ig gin, Stockton j
St.. $10: German g.rl In family or two, Sutter St., I
$10; girlfor Petaluma, Cal.; small girl,$8 month; !
German girl, iush st., 912. MARTIN'S, 749
Market. St.

1
• IRLOR WOMAN,SMALLHOTEL. AB-IST,

U etc.; cleaner, for an institution, $20, etc.;
cook, sma:l restaurant, $25 and room, callearly;
waitress, 96 a week; waitress, $.0 and room:
lunch waitress: young girl to assist insmall rest-
aurant, 910 and room; woman cook, country, 925
and room; cook, a few boaideri, 920 and ioom
waitress, $25; waitress, small place, $15 and
roo.n; cook, Jewish style, $35. MARTIN'S,749
Market st, . \u25a0

/COLORED GIRL AS FAMILY COOK, $25.
\J MARUN's, 749 Market St.

G~ IHL, ROSS VALLEY:$20; CALL EARLY.
MARTIN'S,749 Market at.

pERMAN OR SWEDISH GIRL AS CLEAN-
Ijrer inan institution. MARGIN'S, 749 Market.
/>ERMAN SECOND GI L, ALAMEDA,$15;
v middle-aged American woman, housework,
$15; 10 youn^ Swedish, '.erman and American
housework girls, $10, $15. *.. R. HANSEN &
Co., 110 Gear. St. .
WAI RESS FIRST-CLASS HOTEL NEAR
TT city. $20; waitress assist cbamberwork i.ear

city, $15; waitress, city, $15; woman cook who
has littlechild, boarding-house, country, $20, $25.
C. R. HAM*EN<fc CO.. 110 Geary st

WO WAITRESSES :iiOTEL, SOUTH, $20
Xeach, steady year round; \u25a0 Scandinavian ranch

cook, $20 to *25;2 waitresses same, country hotel,
»2 'each; girl to assist in kitcnen, etc- $15; sec-
ond girl, etc. MURRAY & READY, Leading
Employment Agents, 634-636 Clay st.

YOUNG GIRL 12 TO 15 YEARS OF AGECAN
X have a good home with lady In the conntrr

and small wages. MURRAY <_ READY, 634-636
Clay st. \u25a0

\u25a0

ANCH COOK. $20: GE MANHOUBEKEEP-
er, $20. MISS CULLEN,3-3 sntter st.

"VTURSE, $25; SECOND GIRL, $25; COOK,
-Li $: 0: 12 housework girls, city and country,
$20 an i $25; 0 young girls, assist, $10 to $16.
MISS CULLEN. 323 fruiter st

OUNG WOMAN COOK, COUNTRY HOTEL.
$30; laundress, $25; woman, with a child, as

housekeeper, $10. R. T.WARD <fe CO.. 610 Clay.

A' OUNG UIKL,COMPETENT FOH GENERAL
X housework and cooking; small washing. 219

Brodenck st \u25a0\u25a0
-• . \u25a0.

WOMAN TO ASSIST IN HOU»E AND CARE
TT of old lady; wages 912. 1700 Broadway, bet

9and 11 a. m. . :
pAPABLE GIRL TO DO HOUSEWORK;
\J plain cooking. Apply15-B Suiter st.

OMPETENT GE MAN GIRL FOB GEN-
eral Lome work. 917 Sutter st.

'

mAILORESS ON.PANTS. 5% KEARNY ST..
X room 9. : .
\\lANTED-GIRL, TO ASSIST IN HOUSE-
TT wok. 1217 Webster st.

IRI- FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 513
Baker st.

T?XPERIE «CEl> TAILORESS WANTED ON
X- custom coats: also apprentice. 823 Geary st.

OMAN TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWOttIC
160 Minna st. . \u25a0 \ \u25a0

W ANTED-GIRL FOR GEnERAL HOUSE-TT work;call Monday. 8-11 a. m. 228 Pane st

W ANTED—PUPILS FOR PRACTICALMIL-TT nnery. school: course thorough; class now
forming lorspring work: satisfaction guaranteed
22ya Geary St., removed from 410 leaven wortn.

L LYNN'S .DRESSMAKING AND CUTTING
XIAcademy, 14 McAllister St.: $1 a week. ;

Y\TANTED—GIRL FOR HOU^WORK InTT small family. Call 920 Dolores at.
OMAN TO ASSIST LIGHT IiOUSEKEEP-TT ing: family2: $10 month; pleasant home. 515Park Kve., East Oakland. \u25a0;,..-:,".

1ADY^OFABILI.YAS GENERAL GENTXj for San Francisco: don't call if you have not$30 to $100. to invest if proposition Sul:t \'
°

661V3 Bush, rm. 10.hours 10 to12 a. _.. 2t04 p. m
AM AND WlVK \u25a0 OR _ LADIES (CHKIs"-tlans). who fullybelieve In the Holy scrip-tures, to take charge of a mission; goodreferenced
iar4 Cal°inSregatl°a: bM'loCalUy

'a^ • box

T/r'i!' ,'HE PUBLIC BE NOT DECEIVED--Li the McDowell is the best conducted and onlrexclusive 1tress-cutting school in the city; a visitto our well-known academy will convince any
fn^inf.6

'
307!,Of v ¥ fact: a"ern3cut to order, 25c,incluuins skirts; _

week" ssewing lessons free toailentering this week. McDDoWELI. DREss-CUX-TINGSCHOOL, 636 Market, opp. Palace.
IVJELLIE OLSEN-ANY INFORMATION IN
C" regard l<> her willbe thankfullyreceived byher brother, HARRY OLSEN, box 16, Call Office.

PAPERED, $2 60 UP: WHITENED*-*>$1up: stains or blemishes removed; painting
byday or contract; 1200 Webster, tel. Stelnerj.3.;
T. AWRENCE CUT1ING SCHOOL rIS THEXjonly reliable place for patterns; every oneguaranteed to be perfect. 1231 Market St.

\\'ANTED—MEN .uNU WOiIEN TO LEARV'» -barber trade: only a w«xsJti required: 100Ugiven and catalogue muu "r 1- *•• kuruer «scuooi,1515 Howard su ?
" .

VI OST CONVENIENT AND RESPECTABLE:ITI\\ inchester House. 44 Third St., near Market:-00 rooms; to $15J per night; $1 50 to $6per week; free 'bus and baggage to and irom ferry.

BIAI.i. UlCl.l' .< AN1XI)

Aviv.T—v qu a 'l'ir.-u*. TTT»2n77r~Y N

;
4 Japanese Jaiorers for counry; firjt-casj

butter-ma .<-r; blacksmith he per to leara trade,
$15 to9*o and found, ami hers. Apply to J. i.
CRObETT &CO., 628 -iucram -n:o St. _y
"XMERICAN MAN AND WIFE FOR PH.% \Avate family, with references. $50; man Ml
contract to cut 2500 tords of 4-ft. white oak; 3 1
farmers, steady place, $.0: Wm. Taylor, the engi- •

'
neer, please call. R. T. WARD & CO., 608 and
610 Clay st • ... •.
WAITKh,$8 A WEEK: DISHWASHER. $15»» and room: boy to work inhotel, $B and r«> m;
good bedrnak»T, $15; middle-aged man to work ina lodging-house; cheese and butter maker; secondcook, $50, .etc.; ho:el porter. MARTIN'S, 749
Market st.

CIOOK, Hotel work. $65 and BJOM.) martin 749 Market st

PARTY WITIISOME CAPITAL T' • REPRE-
sent amap company. MA TIN'S, 749 Market

y ENC' H~H ADCOOK. C UNTKYRESTAU-A rant *75: Grman cook tor. country restau-
rant. $50: experienced storeroom man "for hotel,
$25. c.B. HANSKN &CO., 110 Geary st.

BUTTKB M.aK_B TO BUN •<!•lAR A TOR,
s c b Si here; farmer and wife,$40: 10 farm-

ers, $25, *20and $13: bnggy-washer, $40: wood-carver, $3 50 d.:y- and oth-rs. MURRAY ftREADY, Leading Employment Agents, 634 and
636 Clay s. .

ANTED—A TRUSTWORTHY MAN A3
partner ina marketing business, Al location,

with $100 capital, to work In stop- and taka
charge of receipts and books-

-
Apply 1205 Broad-

way; take O'Fur.-eil-st. cars.
ANTED—MALE STENOGRAPHER, OWN*
ingtypewriter, capable of doing office work.

Address J ,box 170. this office.
VVr ANTED—NORTH GERMAN BOYIN GRO-»" eery; one Of experience preferred. Inquire
Call office. '

pOATMAKER FOR COUNTRY. APPr.Y TO
\J REISS BROS. &CO , 24 Sutter st

T7XPEBIENCED BOY HT TYPE-
J-i setting and Gordon pr. s«. 4 California, room 4.

AN;ED
—

GOOD RESTAURANT DlSH-
washer. 43 Second st

L'IRST-CLASS SHOEMAKER WANTED
X' for repairing. 767 Market st.

OOD NIGHT COOK WHO CAN BAKU
bread; al o vegetable man. 134 Thirdst

OJ; BLACK VANIED AT l^Oly. OAK
X)street.

STRONG BOY, NOT UNDER 16. TO LKARN
O candy trade;call at once, t-chaefer's. 22 Sixth.
O JAPANESE BOY- WANTED. 4-2 GEAKYi—

St.. restaurant
' 1

"PARTNER WANTED INACASHBU^INEfiS-^X must be able to give good references; no ottU
ers need apply. 33 >lxtn st, room 18. *jf
\\rANTED—PHYSICIAN OR PHYSICIAN7""

and druggist for country town. \u25a0 Apply to DR.
LOVi- Gran 1Hotel, from 11 to 12 a. m.
QTYLISU AND DURABLE CALF SHOES;
O our own make; $2 50. 969 Howard, nr. sixth.

EAMEN FOR EUROPE AND AUSTRALIA.
Apply10 Sieuart st., upstairs-

INGLEFURNISHED ROOMS; 15cA NIGHT;
0 75c week. Llndell House, Sixthand Howard.
L/AKB-US' rhulbCUV- UNION EMPi.OY-
X> -sent secretary. CONRAD IKOELL. 657 Uiar.

I I>ARBKR-~FOK EMPLOYMENI CALL, SEC.
X) P. C Barbers' Assn. K.FUOHS, 325 Grnntaveu

oURNEVMEN BARHKKS' K-MfLOVJIOI'
secretary, H. BERNARD. 102 seventh st.

LiAKBEK WASHSTANDS, ONE, TWO AND
1> three bowls, neap. 623 Golden Gate aye.

EST 2-CHAIK BARBER-SHOP IN CITY.
A pplyat11ay lor st.

KTr.W WALDO HOUSE, 765 MISSION, BET.
1.1 ttd and 4th—Single furnished rooms, night 103
tosoc.week 60c to 92: reading-room: strictest at-
tention morning calls: clean: quiet; open allnight.

\\r ANTED— 6OO MEN TO-DAYTO EAT BEST'
> 5c and 10c meals. Old Economy, 410 Kearny.
LCHO HOL-i'., St>3i,2 MARKETST.—ROOM 3X- 20c, 25c to 60c night: $1 to $2 weeg.

\u25a0pOSEDALE. 321 ELLIS—CHEAPEST AND
XV best :odging-house in :he city: open all night

INCHESTKK HOUSE, 44 Thlttu ST., NR.TT Marset: 200 rooms, 25c a night; reading*
room: free bus and ba?gage to and from the ferry.

1. ANKRUPT SALE—HAVING PURCHASED
I'large SLOCk of boots and shoes that must be

sold byJan. 1at great sacrifice tomake room for
spring goods. Cal. Boot ana Shoe Mfg.Ca's stores,
767 Market and 638 Market, opp. Palace Hotel.

ECRU ITS WANTED FOR THE UNITEDXVstates Marine Corps. United States Navy;
able-bodied unmarried men, between tbe aicesof 21

!and 30 years, who are citizens of the United Mates,
or those who have legally (idared their intention.
tobecome citizens: must be of good character and
habits and able to speak, read and writeEnglish,

Iand between 5 feet 5 inches and 6 feet inheight
!For further Information apply at the Recruiting
;Office, 20 Ellis st. San Francisco. <'ai.

IT/>OR FULL AND CLEAN 10c -MEAL OR
| X coffee an.l cakes 5c go to 13V-j Grant aye.

BEAT REDUCTION IN PRICKS AT THE
New Waldo House, 765 Mission st, bet. Third

and Fourth: per night. 10c, 16c, 20c and 5Uc. per
week, 60c. 90c, $1 25 and $2.

" -
rANTi.D—LABORERS AND MECHANICS

to know that Ed RoUln, Reno House proprie-
-1 tor, still runs Denver House, 217 Third st: 150
large rooms; 25c per night; $1 to 93 per week. <IV
tl\ki\ ACME house. S-7 iIAKK_T«T., KM- M
X low Sixth, tor a room: _5c a night: 91 a weeS Jr*

HOES! SHOESISHOES! NEW TO ORDER;
any style, %'i up; misfits and cast-oil shoes

bough, or exchanged; lares stock of second- nand
shoes:

-
first-class repairing; work.gU-ranuxtO.

\u25a0749 Mission st, near Grand Opera-house.

1f\l\ MEN TO TAKELODGING AT 10c, 15<J
1\J\J and 20c a night. Includingcoffee ana roils.
624 Washington st,near Kearny. . \u25a0

\\rANTED—ANIDEA; WHO CANTHINKOF
11 some simple thing to patent? Protect your

Ideas: they may bring you wealth. Write JOHN;
WKDDERBURN

_
CO., Dept L, Patent Attor-

neys, Washington. D. C-, for their $1800 l>rize
offer and list of 200 Inventions wanted.

\Kf ANTED,ToCOLLECT WAGES DUELABJB'» era_clerks. KNoX Collection A«cy. 110 Suiter

E^T INCITY-SINGLE ROOMS, 15. 20 AND
25 cents per niche $1, 91 25, $1 50 per week,

Pacific House, Commercial and l.eidesdorrT sts.

\l,f ANTED—SINGLE ROOMS, 18c A DAY;91
TV week; rooms for 2, 25c a day. $1 50 a week;

reading-room: daily papers. 36 Clay st

SIMU-n WANTS 100 MEN TO UET BOT-. tie beer or wine sc: best free lunch. 643Clay.

DOOMS 150 TO 75c PER NIGHT;600 TO $150
XV per week. Oriental, 225 Drumm st.

ANTED, YOUR SHOES —WE REPAIR
TT shoes upto 9 o'clock every night: those work-

ing through the day can have their snoes repaired
at night while yon wait: ladles' soling, 35c; men's
soling, 60c; fine shoes made to order from 92 np:
we have a lotof shoes, been damaged by water, as
less than one-fourth their -

value, from 250 up to
92 00. 66-2 Mission st., bet. First K.ami Second st

AOKNTS WANTED.

AGENTS— A BOOK THATOUTSELLS ANY
publication since Grant's book is "General

Miles' Personal Recollections"; every one wants
the book written by the commander-in-chief of the
United States army: first agent's commission
922 in8 hours. E. PERSON, manager subscrip-
tion department. The Whitaker <&Ray Company,
723 Market st.

"VTO MAGAZINE OFFERS SUCH LIBERAL
Xi indncements to aeents as The FamilyJournal.
Write for particulars, 14 San some si.. S. F.

BOARDING WANTED.

LADY WISHES 12-O'CLOCK DINNER,GER-
;XJ man family,near Twenty-second and Mission
sts. W. H. 1.. box 73, CallOffice.

KOOBIS ANTED.
:mrA^TFTD^3~O^~TT:U^NTsH

>ED^OR^UN^• furnished rooms for housekeeping. Address
Room 53, Chronicle building.

ANTED—2 FURNISHED ROOMS; RUN
ning water; central locatlo.i ;terms reasons

ble. E., box 87. Call Office. \u25a0
• .

WANTED-MXSOEL,-ANEOU.S.

W' ANTED
—

CASH REGISTER IN GOOD»* condition: cheap forcash. W. A.,box 2 3, Call.

SECOND-HAND KO:<AK». CAMERAS. LEN-
ses. magic lanterns and slides. 109 Montgmry.

BUILDINGSBOUGHT; LUMBER, SASnH^X)doors. mantels, etc., for sale. 1168 Mission s-
ELL YOUR BOOKS, CLOTHINGAND JEW-
elry ti>»A.-KLEINj_O9 Sixth st: sen.l postaL

LOST. .
OST —;6'FARR ELL,"

"
"near

-
STOCKTOnT

cigar-case, with certificate for 4.0 shares ot
miningstock; a so two Mexican lot'ery tic_«:;s
and one cigar. FKANCIS HU-T,lS'iU Stockton.

LOST-2 RED COWS, 1WITH SAWED HORN
and crooked front leg, 1 with white spot on

leftside, .hinder please return to A Ui.UsT PON-
TACO,Berlin and sa:i Bruno road, receive reward.

ATURDAY
—"PUKM; BETWEEN PINE,

O nnsome and Bush sts. Reward it returned to
214 Pine, room 24.

NGi.ISH PUG. FEMALE; HARNESS, COI-
JjJ lar aid tag attached. Finder return to l'2by±
Fern aye., receive reward. G. A. 3CHADE.

OST -masonic > keystone .UHa X M
either on Kearny or Market st PI. ae return

§

to this office and receive suitable reward. \u25a0
'

LOST-LADY'S WATCH;AND ENAMELED
JJ pin; 916 reward. P;.inUtore, 32 J-:iln st.

,T— A. PASSBOOK WITH THE HIISEKNIA
Savings and Loan Society of San Francisco,

in name of MARY \u25a0 TERESA C >NLEY,No.
108, 304. Ihe

-
finder willplease return to bank. ,

'
« vVEEK'S NEWS FOR 5 CKNTS—TIiI|J|
A WEEKLY CALL.InwraDaer. formailing. JV

'.:... FOUND.

I"r»oxriti>-^BAY HORBk aT(ios a :>: "IiTTAtTS
Owner can have same; by paying expanses a)

l,olden Gate Vila. Oc«-Hti Beach.

. -.\ BIt!V<J_E.S.

"QP^CIAL^^^CVATNT'N^^^A^fD^ET^O^^
\J liana; highest grnrtes; lowest prices. DA vid
BROT-lKJttb, Cycle Dept, 25 Geary st


